From
The Additional Chief Secretary to GovL Haryana,

Public Wotks(B&R) Depaffnent.

The Controller,
Printing and Stationery, Haryana
Chandigarh-

Memo No.9/1 0612001-38&R (W)
Dated Chandigarh, the 31.03.2017

Sttfri*ffi -

Extensionto10nostongoingtoIls#fron31.032017Jo
3L.03.24T2.

The notifications for extension to 10 nos. ongoing tolls and 3 new toll points from
31.A3,2017 to 31.03.2022 arc sent herewith for Publication

(Exna Ordinary) both

in Hindi and English

in the Haryana Government Gazette

version (100 copies) each

of even No.

dated

31.03.2017.
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A copy with notification is forwarded to all Piincipal
Secretary /Seeretaries

cn"r

for
Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
ror Additional
I
Public Works (B&R) Architeg$;re Departnent
Secretaries /Additional cniet

to Government Haryana for information and necessary action.

Supuintelnfent B&R (W)
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Public Worhs (B&R) Architecture Ilepartment
U.O No. 9tl06l?007-3 B&R fi[/)
Endst. No. 9/106/2001-3 B &R (W)

Dated, Chandigarh
Dated, Chandigarh

3

1.03.2017

3

1.03.20 I 7

copy with notification in both language in Hindi and English version is
forwarded to the Engineer-in-Chiei Public Works (B&R) Department Haryana, Chandigartr
withreference to his U.O. No. 57976/Toll, dated 15.03 .2017.
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Superintendent B&R
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt Haryana,
Public Works (B&R) Architecture Deparhnert
Endst. No. 91106/2001J B &R
Datetl, Chandigaft 31.03.2017
A copy u'ith notification in both larguage in Hindi and English version is
forwarded tbr necessary action to the following:
1. AII Commissioner, Ambala" Gurgaon, Hisar, Rohtak,
2. AIt Deputy Commissioner.
3.y all Supmltn $4p*$*w- Eepni$ Commissioner of Police.
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Superintendent B&R (W)
fOr Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
public Works (B&R) Architecture Department

IIARYANA GOVERNMENT
PIJBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
(BI'ILDINGS AND ROADS BRANCII)
Notifrcation
The
by clause (0
No, 9/106/2001-38&R(W):- In exercise of the powers conferred

2n11

of

section 2

(9 of 1996) alld in
of the Haryana Mechanical Vehicles (Levy of Tolts) Act' 1996
supe$ession

of Haryana Govemment , Public Works Deparblent @uilding and Roads

Branch), notification

No

2011'
9/106/2001-3B&R Branch (Works), dated the 12rh October'

notification No- 9/106/2001noiification No. 9n06101-38&R, dated 21't February, 2011 and

B&R)(W), dated tfe

18rh January, 2012,

tie Govemor of Haryana

hercby notii'ies section

of

fol the purpose of the
the roads as mentioned in column 3 of schedule I to be toll facilities
said Act, namely:-

SCHEDIJLE

Serial.

I

TollPointNumber

Number.

Km 24

TP:2

Gurgaon-Pataudi Road

TP-3

cureaon'FarrukhnagarJhajjar

road

TP.I2

lYNagar-Radour'Ladwa-Thanesar

TP

Shamli-Panipat Road

13

road

TP-18

Narnaul-Nianpu( Road Neaf Rajasthan Border

TP-23

Kaithal-Kbanaur; Road Near Punjab Bofder

TP-24

Kaitbal-Pat;rla Road Neaf Punjab Border

TP-25

Pehowa-Patiala road

TP-27

Rohtak-Kharkhauda-Delhi Road

TP.39

Hodal Nuh Pataudi Patauda Road

TP-40

Rai Nahra Babadurgarh Road

TP42

Punhana Jurhera Road upto Rajasthan Border

Note.- Toll points mentio ed 4t serial number I and 2 as have already been notifed for
closure aftei the expiry oftheir Agreemenls |ide Haryana Nolirtcation No 9/106/2001-38&R
(W). darcd rhe 16th November,2ql6.

And, further in exercise of the pQwers confened by section 3 of the said Act,
the Govemor of Haryana hereby detemines the mtes of tolls for toll points mentioned in
Schedule

I

as given under column 3

of Schedule II given below for the gpe of nechanical

vehicles as passing over the said toll facilities at toll collection points as mentioned under
column 2 ofthe Schedule-I:

SCHEDI'LE
of

Type

II
Rate

mechanical vehicles

Trucks(laden with goods or

nulti a{led vehiclev dozers

u

aden) cent.es/
and earth movers

t

200t

per

oftoll to be charged

per

trip

t.ip including returnjoumey.

eac

Busey minibuses with stage cariage perm'ts

(i) - 200f

per trip for single tr;p including return

Journey;

(ii) {300f for daily pass;
(iii) {6000f for montbly pass;
Buses/ minibuses with contract cafriage

permiis.

Maxi

{200/- per trip including retum joumey

{20l-

Cabs

per trip including rctum journey

Light commercial goods vehicles like
Mahind.a and Tatapick up Vans

{

Vehicles having rnore than l0 tyres

T 300/- pertrip including retum joumey

50/- per trip includingretum joumey

Note: The above toll rate include single rcturn trip on the sdme day through lhe same toll

poinl.

When the same

tehicle has to cross this toll point more than once ifi the same directiotl

on the same day than the satne shall hare to pay

rates except

for

againfor the additionol trip at the same toll

the whicles having daily and mo thly passes. HoweveL

crosses any other toll

pay toll at that toll

if

the user also

point of any other toll facility on the same day, the user shall hove to

poi

t also as applicable.

Further, in exercise of the powers confened by section 4 of the said Act, the

Govemor

of

Haryana herby authodzes, Haryana Public Works @uilding and Roads)

DeDartment to demand. collect and retain

toll from the said toll facilities at above said toll

rates atrd on
period ending the 3l't March' 2022' at such
points mentioned in Schedule-I for a
II meffioned abovesuch mechanical vehicle as specified Schedule
13 of the said Act' the
Further, in exercise of the powers confened by section
mechanical vehicles from the payment
Govemor of Haryana hereby exempts lhe following

oftoll

over the said

toll facilities, namelyi

1. Defence vehicles;

and Govemment of
2. Non commercial vehicles of all State Govemments
3. Police

India;

Vehicles;

4. Fire Fighting Vehicles;
5- Ambulances;
6- Funeral Vans;

Note: No

cabs' cars, tractors and
toll shall be levied on two wheelers, jeeps other than maxi

actor with trolley for

putposes'

^gricultwe

-'Afo9 Nlgan.

Additional Chidf Secretary to Covemment.
Haryana Public Works (Buildings and Roads Branch) Department'

